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Chief Peter Newsham joined the MPD in
1989 and rose quickly through the ranks,
serving in a number of district operational
assignments. Chief Charles H. Ramsey
promoted him to Commander of the Second
District in January 2000.

In June 2002, Newsham was promoted to
Assistant Chief in charge of the Office of
Professional Responsibility (OPR), which
included the Internal Affairs Division, Civil
Rights and Force Investigation Division and
Compliance Monitoring Team, responsible
 3rd Annual 2017 HCCA
for overseeing the MPD's Memorandum of
Holiday Tree Lighting
Agreement with the US Department of
Justice. Newsham took the position of
Assistant Chief in Charge of ROC-North in July 2004.
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On September 23, 2007, Chief Lanier announced a reorganization to
the Metropolitan Police Department and put Assistant Chief Newsham
in charge of the Internal Affairs Bureau. In 2009, Assistant Chief
Newsham was named the Assistant Chief of the Investigative Services
Bureau. Mayor Muriel Bowser appointed Newsham Interim Chief of
Police on September 15, 2016; he was named Chief of the Metropolitan
Police Department on February 23, 2017 and sworn in on May 2, 2017.
Newsham holds a bachelor's degree from the College of the Holy Cross
and a law degree at the University of Maryland School of Law. He is a
member of the Maryland Bar.

Peter Newsham, Chief of
Police

Special Points of Interest
HILLCREST COMMUNITY CIVIC
ASSOCIATION
MEETING
Hillcrest Recreation Center
32nd and Denver Street, SE
Saturday, January 6, 2017
11:00 AM to 1:00 PM
PSA 606 POLICE
COMMUNITY MEETING
East Washington Heights
Baptist Church
2200 Branch Ave., SE
Wednesday, January 17, 6 PM
ANC 7B MONTHLY MEETING
Ryland Methodist Church
3200 S St., SE
Thursday, January 18, 7 PM

HOLIDAY LUNCHEON RESUMES
AFTER ONE YEAR HIATUS
Holiday cheer was evident on the first Saturday of December
as the Hillcrest Community Civic Association resumed its
annual holiday luncheon celebration.
The affair had to be canceled last year because of a failure
to secure enough reservations
before the caterer's deadline.
This year the Hillcrest members committed in strong
enough numbers to enable the
Board of Directors to proceed
with the holiday plans.
Long time Association member
Eddie Baker recommended a
caterer that proved worthy of his endorsement. The food
was delicious and the caterer's staff was efficient. There
were 54 seats set up in the multi-purpose room of the
Hillcrest Recreation Center and there did not appear to be an
empty seat in the place.

The Association offset part of the cost of the luncheon for
participating members. The Hospitality Committee and the
Board of Directors worked hard to nail down cash commitments from those who wanted to
come.
There were no formal speakers. The program consisted of
friends and neighbors siting
down and enjoying conversation
over a good meal. Our own
Hillcrest children formed a good
choir to sing holiday carols and
the audience willingly pitched in
to accompany them.
In a surprise visit, Santa Claus
made an appearance. More
than one person thought that
Santa Claus had a definite resemblance to David
Kirkpatrick, but that was just a passing thought.
Yvonne Burke, Chair of the Hospitality Committee,
expressed earnest appreciation to her committee and
President Karen Williams and the Board of Directors for: (1)
their timeless efforts to secure advance reservations and (2)
for their work in decorating the multi-purpose room the night
before the event. Kudos are also given to Monica HolmanEvans and Boyle Stuckey for their role in setting up
programs to receive payments for advance ticket sales.

IT’S WINTER
AGAIN
Winter is the season that
officially begins December
21st and lasts until March
21st. The weather is cold
and has fewer hours of
daylight. Here in DC we
have experienced winter
temperatures and its
accompany effects from
November to as late as April.
One of the occurrences we
have seen for the past 10
years is snowfall. Whether
it’s an inch or 2 feet, having
the necessary equipment on
hand makes for a less
complicated snow
experience. Here are a few
suggestions:
A shovel, warm work gloves,
ice scraper, Ice Melt/salt or
sand (Your table salt can
also do the trick,) Salt
spreader, Snow Blower
(electric/cordless), Fireword
(for the well maintained
fireplace) and flashlight with
batteries.
Additional items that may be
needed but require a little
more thought and research
are snow plows, generators
or maybe even a saw.
Although reports say our
snow fall totals have declined
over the years, the Farmers’
Almanac is calling for our
snowiest time this winter to
be February. While this
remains to be seen, being
prepared is never a bad idea.
Take Action Be Prepared!!!
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HCCA Education Committee Helping
to Lead Ward-Wide Advocacy
The HCCA Education Committee has been collaborating with colleagues from across Ward 7 to raise
awareness around educational needs and opportunities East of the River. Most recently, the HCCA
Education Committee has:



Participated in EdFest 2017, collaborating with Anne Beers Elementary School at that event and
handing out HCCA brochures;



Collaborated with representatives from across the Ward to create a ward-wide education plan for
Ward 7;



Worked with key community members to ensure sustainability for the HCCA Education
Scholarship (Great news about that coming in the next month!)

Additionally, the HCCA Education Committee worked with Councilmember Gray and other colleagues
to successfully stop a bond measure that would have provided the charter school KIPP DC with bond
funds to potentially build two new schools in Hillcrest. As many of you remember, KIPP DC has been
interested in building schools at two possible sites in Hillcrest, but the community has been vocal in
rejecting that idea. Because of the strong community opposition, and with Councilmember Gray’s
support, we were able to remove the mention of new construction in Ward 7 from the legislation.
January 2018 will kick off a new year for our education committee and we would love to have you join
us! To be added to our email list, please reach out to Jeanne Contardo at
Jeanne.contardo@gmail.com.

3rd ANNUAL 2017 HCCA HOLIDAY TREE LIGHTING
Hope you were there for the 3rd Annual 2017 HCCA Holiday Tree Lighting. We
will always be thankful to the late H.R. Crawford for the live balled tree that was
planted at the intersection of Erie St. and Branch Ave. It was a perfect
evening filled with festive activities including caroling lead by Mrs. Gloria Logan, a
visit from Santa (aka David Kirkpatrick), and holiday photos by Jeremy
Haverly. There was hot chocolate (with marshmallows/whipped cream), warm
apple cider, an assortment of community donated baked goods (coordinated by
Mrs. Nancy Harris and Mrs. Gloria Logan) and stockings filled with candy and an
assortment of kid's stuff (donated by Yvonne Dupree).
The countdown for the tree lighting was led by
Councilmember Vincent Gray, with the actual flip of the switch by a couple
of our neighborhood’s younger kids. Background music was provided by
Tom Beach.
Jeremy Weatherby, a representative from Pathways to Housing DC, spoke
to the crowd and thanked all for the donations to their clientele.
The tree warriors did the other work that included the development of the plan, tree decorations,
preparation and set up/clean up. Thanks to the following people for a very
successful HCCA holiday event:
Robin Marlin
Earl Williams
Karen Williams
Continued on Page 4...
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Holiday Tree Lighting Continued...
Tiffany Haverly
Yvonne Dupree
Mike Harrod
Boyle Stuckey
Tom Beach
Sheila Brown
Phil Hammond, Honorary Committee Member
Mary Hammond, Honorary Committee Member

Got Ideas!
Email ideas or articles for newsletter by
the 15th of the month to:
hillcrestdc_newsletter@yahoo.com

Pay 2018 Dues
Make checks payable to HCCA
Send to: P.O. Box 30895
Washington, DC 20030
Or
http://hillcrestdc.com/hcca/paydues.html
Follow on Twitter @HillcrestWard7 and
Facebook
Visit our website at: www.hillcrestdc.com
Join the conversation on our listserv:
Hillcrestdc@yahoo.com

Hillcrest Newsletter brings you the information of the community

HCCA Board
Karen Williams, President
Michelle Peete, First Vice President
Boyle Stuckey, Second Vice President
Yvonne Dupree, Secretary
Monica H. Evans, Treasurer
Kenneth Burke, Parliamentarian
Ruth V. Lewis, Chair, Communications
Jeanne Contardo, Chair, Education and Recreation
Mary Ross, Chair, Environmental and Beautification
Sheila Brown, Chair, Fundraising
Philip Hammond, Chair, Membership
James Short, Chair, Public Safety/Emergency Preparedness
Michelle Evans, Chair, Recreation
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